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1. Mnrlroo, INSTRUMENTATIoN AND scoPE

Light that traverses the transparent media
of the eye becomes converted into heat on

striking a pigmented tissue by which it is

absorbed. This principle forms the basis of
the Meyer-Schwickerath technique of photo-

coagulation. The apparatus has an intense

luminous source, produced by a bulb filled
rvith Xenon under high pressure. Filters
eliminate most of the infrared and ultraviolet
and thus limit the radiation to wavelengths in
the 350-1000 millimicron range. An optical
system focuses these rays on the retina and
choroid (figs. 1 and 2). Meyer-Schwicke-
rath3 has effectively treated with photo-

coagulation diverse affections of these

tissues. An added accessory (fig. 3) em-

po\^/ers the apparatus to concentrate rays
on the anterior segment and has extended
thereby the indications for this technique.
Photocoagulation of the iris, for instance, is

the method of choice for producing a useful
pupil in an aphakic eye with an updrawn
iris.3' 4,6

The aim of this study is to investigate the
effects on the ocular tension by the photo-
coagulation of the ciliary body. Transillumi-
nation demonstrates that the bulbar conjunc-
tiva and sclera are translucent and that the
ciliary body is relatively opaque to light. On
the other hand, some preliminary trials made

on a rabbits' eye have shown that chorio-
retinitis occurs through photocoagulation
just as easily externally through the sclera

as through the cornea, lens and vitreous
body.

* From the Clinique Ophthalmologique of the
University of Liège (Prof. R. Weekers, Director).
This article was submitted to Tus JounNar in
French. The translation by James E. Lebensohn,
M.D., Chicago, Illinois.

Photocoagulation can therefore electively
heat a ciliary body without causing any in-
jury to the bulbar conjunctiva and sclera.

The experience gathered from diathermy
shows that the heating of the ciliary body

causes ocular hypotension. This hypotension
is not due to an increase of the facility of
aqueous outflow but to a lowering of thc
formation of aqueous. This hypotension can

be obtained either through retrociliary dia-
thermy or angiodiathermy of the long pos-

terior ciliary arteries.s
These observations suggested that the ac-

tivity of the ciliary body could be likewise
reduced by photocoagulation. This idea was
investigated by (r) an anatomico-pathologic
study of the lesions induced by photocoagula-
tion of the ciliary body in 10 rabbit eyes and
in two human eyes destined for enucleation
because of sarcoma of the choroid; (b) an

analysis of the changes in ocular tension
after photocoagulation of the ciliary body in
15 rabbits and in 22 human eyes affected
with advanced prirnary or secondary glau-
corna. Though the method proved successful
in reducing ocular tension, it showed no su-
periority to the various forms of cyclodia-
thermy currently employed. This analysis is
still in the experimental stage.

2. OprneuvE TECHNI9UE, EVoLUTToN AND

POSTOPERATIYE COMPLICATIONS

A. IN RABBITS the operation and the meas-

urement of ocular tension were performed
under general anesthesia with intravenous
nembutal (0.5 cc/kg. of 6.0-percent solu-
tion). During photocoagulation the cornea
was irrigated with ice-cold physiologic saline.

a. Transconjunctival-transscleral tech-

nique. The image of the electrodes in the
photocoagulating lamp was focused on the
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Fig. i (\\'eekers, et al.). Thc Meyer-Schwicke-
rath :rppar:ttus f or photocoagulation. ( Made bf'
C. Zeiss.)

sclera through the conjunctiva. The lrodali-
ties errployc<l rvere: optic dialrhr-il§Jnl col1r-

pletely open ; beârn, six-clegree <liarlreter ;

rltrration, olle sccond; intensity, 45 to 70

:ullPeres. F'hotocoagulations werc llra(le at the
lir.rrbus anrl at sonrt: rnillimeters posterior.

b. Transsclcral tcckniqwc'. A conjr-rnctival
11ap in the selectc<l sector was clissectecl to
the lirr-rbus ancl trlrne(i rlown over the cr.rrnea.

Since bloocl absorbs light anrl so reclucr:s the
rlTcct of photocoagJul:ition, meticulous henro-
stasis of the operative fielcl is imperative.
The dosage c1iil not exceed 45 ar.r.rpercs ;

othcrwise the proceclrrre was irlentical with
that alrcacly clescribe<l. The conjunctiva w:rs
suture(l r,r,ith catgut.

After both techniqucs, chen'rosis anci sllb-
conjunctival hernorrhagcs appeared in 24
hours. The pupil dilatecl-a <lilatation that

Fig. 3 (\\/eckers, ct al.). Accessory for photo-
coagulation of the anterior segnlelrt.

was asylllnretric anrl irregular when the pho-
tocoagulatior-r was confinecl to but <tne sector
of the ciliary body. The photomotor reac-
tions were sluggish an<l iriclic vessels becarne
nror(: apparent. Thc cornea near the lin-rbus

occasionally showeri transient clourling.
Hyphenui an«1 fibrin in the anterior charlrbcr
appearccl in thrce eyes but was conlplctcl_y
absorbe<l in two; the thirrl eye went on t<.r

atrophy.
B. Ix rtaN, a rctrobrllbar injection of

1.0 cc. of 4.0-percent procaine cornbined with
instillations of a surface ar.resthetic procluced
very adequate local ancsthcsia. During
photocoagul:rtion the colnra was irrigate.cl
r'r,ith ice-cokl physiologic salir.rc.

Fig. .l (\\'eekers, et al.). I)irrgranr illustrating
transsclcral photocoagûlation of thc ciliary body.

L2

côL

JriC. 2 (\Veekcrs, ct lr1.). Course of ra1's in photo-
cr:agrrlafion o{ the rleep membranes oi the c1'c.
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image of the lamp electrodes, the luminous
points produced by six rays passing through
a stop-screen serve(l to guide the placing of
the maximum concentration of light at two
to three r.r-u.rr. below the scleral surface, that
is, within the ciliary body (fig. 4). The same

modalities were used as in the previous tech-
nique.

c. Tran,.çscleral techni,que. A conjunctival
flap in ther sector choscn was dissecte<l to the

Fig. 5 (Weekers, et a1.). Rabbit 1. Enucleation seven da1,5 after photocoagulation of ciliary body

Note marked thrombotic lesions in ciliary processes. ( XilO.)

a. Transconiwnctiaal superficial traÿLs-

scleral tech,ni,que. The image of the electrocles

was focused on the sclera through the con-

junctiva. The modalities cr-nployed were:
optic cliaphragm cornpletcly open; bearn, six-

degree diameter ; duration, one seconrl; in-

tensity, 75 amperes. Photocoagulations were

nrarle at three to fottr t-tttn. from the linlbus.
b. Transconiunctiztal deep trans.çclcral

tcchnlqwe. Here, insteacl of focusing the

Fis. 6 (Weekers, et al.). RobÔi1
70. Enucleation two montlts after
photocoagulation of the ciliary
hodl'. Notc pigmentarl' reaction and

<lisorgar.rizatior-r of both pigmented
ancl nor.rpign'rented epitlleliunl.
( xso.;
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I,'ig. 7 (Wcekers, et al.). Rabbit 10. Enucleation two months after photocoagulation of the ciliarl'body
Characteristic pigment rcaction. Nonpigmented epitheliun-r shows vacttoles. (X80.)

limbus for 90 to 180 degrees and folded
down over the cornea. After complete hemo-

stasis was obtained, the light was focused
clirectly on the sclera as in the superlicial
transscleral tcchnique, and the sarxe lrodali-
ties were used. The conjunctiva was then
sutured with catgut.

After the transcor-rjunctival superficial
transscleral technique, the cor-rjunctiva <1is-

played for three to four clays sr.r'rall ischcr.nic

burn-spots surrounclecl by rnoderate edema.

After the transscleral technique, the immedi-
ate reaction was only that incident to con-
junctival clisscction. The ciliary reaction that
carne two days later was mild when the
photocoagulation was directed to thc sclera

but very rnarked when the rays were con-

centraterl within the ciliary body. Transient
hyphcma and flbrin in the anterior charnber
wcre then occasionally evicient.

Fig. 8 (Weckcrs, ct al.). Rrrôâil
9. Ilnrrcleation nirre wceks af ter
photocoagulation of the ciliary
borly. Note atroplric ciliary process,
cellulirr r;rrcfactiotr anrl absence of
vascularization" ( XSO I
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Fig. 9 (Weekers, et al.). lltttnon.-t,('. Ilnr.rcle:rtc(l
2-1 hours after photocoagulation of the ciliarl,
lrtxll', showing vitrification of collagen. (X80.)

3. Arvetoltrco-pA-l'Holo(;rc s1'uDrr.rs

'l'hc rnorphologic picture of the lesion ancl

its cxtent rlepenclerl on thc intensity of photo-
coagrllation a1r(l the lapse of tir.ne bef ore
('rlucleatiorl.

A. Ix nanntr r.ryEs enucleated a few clays

after photocoitgtllirtion, the ciliary processcs
presente<i thrornlurses ; the pigrrrentary epi-
thcliunr lost its cellul:rr structrlre; and the
nonpignrente<1 cpithcliunr h;ril <lisa1)pearr(l

(fig 5). Tu,o nronths aftcr :t ruil<l photo-
coagulation, the general structure of the
ciliary bocly was rrroclifierl only slightlv but
the pigr.r.renteci and nonpiglllenterl epithelir.rnr
remainecl injurccl. 1'he pignrcrrtctl epitheliunr
showerl thc char-acteristic "cannon-lxtll"
nrzlsses of pigrnent, descrilte<l by NIcl)on;rl<l
;rnr1 Light.' In the nonpigrllented epithelir.rm

rurost of the cells showed vacuolizatiorl (fiS.
6).

The ciliary tissue in eyes enucleatcd twcr
rnonths after a more intense racliation pre-.

sented very dense col1e ctions of pign'rent,
rarefaction ancl vascularizati<n. The nrtn-
pign'rentccl epithclium exhibitecl no regenera-
tion (fig. 7).

One globe became atrophic tn,o nronths
after photocoagulation. Its ciliarv processes
were altere<l or <lissipated ; the connectivc
tissue was hyalinizetl ; the vessels \\rere at-
lenrrate,l; the pigrrentary reactions were as

previously rlescribed; ancl thc nonpigu.rentecl
epitheliun-r hacl clisappearctl (fig. 8).

B. Im rns rruMAN r:vr.:, the thicknrss of
connective tissue traverserl by the luminous
beam before reaching the piglnentc<l epi-
thelium is lr-ruch thicker than in the rabbit
eye ancl consequently the lun'rinrius intensity
at the pigment level is probably lt'ss. llhe

Fig. 10 ( \\reel<ers, et al. ) . Llwnttn el,c. Irnucleuterl
2,1 horrrs alter photocoagulation of the ciliarl' hod-r,.
Tlie irrrows indicate clisseminatecl thromboses.
(xao.1
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1'.{,BLE 1

Flr.t ric'r oF pHorocoAGLrLA'rIoN oF crt-r.{Ry BoDy oN ()cut.^R 'r.rrNsroN IN RAgun.s

Ocrrl;rr'l'r.rrsiorrs (rrrnr.l Ie;

;\ftcr I'hotocoagu lation (wks.)
Photocoagulatiorr (technirluc )

1(11

lialrlrits

l{:gh t I.-r'e

No ) I6-5-t.3

1

2
2
+
6
6
7

8
9

10
i1
l1
12
13
13
13
t4
1+
l1
15
15
16
16
16

18
t5
15
29
21
17

8
17
11
20
26
20
t7
30
18
27
18
21
20
20
22
1.5

l8
26
2t

2+

l+

17
18
17
17

ll

t7

-I-ranscon j.,
Transconj.,
'I-ranscon j.,
Transconj.,
Trartscorr j.,
'lr:rnscorr j.,
'I'ra rr scor rj.,
'lranscorr j.,
'l'ranscorr j.,
'l-ranscorrj.,
'l'r:rrt scorr j.,

180o temporzrl
90" sLrpéro-tenrp.
90o srrpércl-rr:rs.
360'
360"
360'
360"
360'
360"
3600
360'

'l-rausscler:r1., 90" inf .-ternp.
'l'r:inss<:lcral., 90o srrp.-tenrp-l'r;rnsscler:r1., 90" irrf.-tenrp.
'['nrnsscler:r1., 90" ilf.-tenrp.
'[-rartsscleriil., 90o sup.-tenrp
'['rartsscleriil., 90o inf.-nas.
'l'rausscleral., 90' inf.-ternp.
'['rartsscleral., 90" sup.-temp
'l-ransscler:r1., 90' inf .-nas.
'l-rurnsscleral., 90" inf . -temp.
'l'ransconj., 180' supér.
'lransscleral., 90' inf .-temp.
Transscleral., 90" sup,-tenrp
'I'ransscleral., 90o inf .-nas.

i3

2o

lt
l8

8
t2
15
24
11
t7
I

t9
15
t+
18

8
13

23

n

n

0
6
8

13

11

6
5
6
5
6

0

18

;
6
0

7

19
t7

14

n
27
t4

20
20

;
26
21

12 16

19

l+

16

21

0

16

t7

,

l0
10
22 2t

17

18
20

l6

20

26

1.5

l1

ciliary borly in man is aiso better clifferenti-
atecl. Onc human eyeball was enucleate<l for
study irr-rnrediately after photocoâgrllation;
the other, after a span of 24 hours. The
lesions obsen,ed resemblc(i thosc ilcscribed
in the rabbit but were ntore scatterc(l and
rxllch milder ( figs. 9 and 10) .

4. Errncrs oN ocur-An 1'r.tNSIoN

In rabbits, the effcct of transscleral photo-
coag'ulation on ocular tension is surrruarizecl
in Table 1. In r.nan, the effect of transscleral
photocoagulation on octllar tension in 12

cases of open-angle glauconta is surrmarizecl
in Table 2; an<l the results of the sarre tech-
nique is aphakic glaucoma follou'ing a pro-
longecl flat chanrber are sumlrarized in Table
3.

DrscussroN

Our work demonstrated that photocoagu-
lation of the ciliary bocly reducecl ocular ten-
siorr irr the norrnal eye of the rabbit an(l in

htunan eycs aflecterl with primary or sec-
oll(lary glauconta. The normal formation of
;r(Ileous clenrands an anatomic integrity of
the ciliar,v processes.l Our anatonrico*patho-
logic observations show- that photocoagllla-
tion clisturbs the circulation of bloocl in the
ciliary body anci procluces seriorls injury to
the epithelium. IIence it rnay be presurnerl
that photocoaguiation of the cili:rry borly,
like diathermy thereof, effects :r lowerir.rg of
ocular tension by lessening the pro<hrction of
aqueous. Tables l, 2 and 3 show that this
reduction was transit<try. It woul<l scern that
spontaneous healing of rnilrle r lesions oc-
curred or that a colnl)cltsatrtry hypersecre-
tion ensuerl frour thc healthv tissue re-
n.raining.

Our cliriical obscrr,:rtions inclicate that the
effects of photocoagulation are both more
nlarlie(l an(1 nrorc <lurable if the rays are
focuse<l in the substance of the ciliary bocly
rather than on its surface. But this ar"rg-

[Jeforc
I ro

tl
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Ell-rcr'()Ir I,H(n'oc()À(;tit.À'r'l()N otf cu.r:\R\ u()t)\'o\ ()cLL.\R'fli\sIor- t-- opEN-.4.h-(;l-ti (;t,ÂLrc()Mr\

'I'ensions
(nrm.Hg)

Before
Photoco-
agulation

[)hotocoagtt lrttiotts itt I 
)itticn t.s

'l'cch 
rr ir;ttcs

Trausconj., supcrlicial, 12 irrezrs through 360'
1'/transconj., superhcial, 10 arezrs through 360
2./transconj., superhcial, 12 areas through 360
Transconj., superlicial, 12 areas through 360'
1./transcor.rj., superfici:r1, 16 areas through 360
2./transcler:rl, 25 areas 180' tenrporal

| 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Ocrrlar 'lerrsiorrs (rrrrr. Hg t

After Photocoagu lation

Weeks

18 2t
30

27
20

2+
25

z.)

N'lonths

36
.12

30
30
zlt
4.5
4t
.30
26
37

26

13
20
15
1.5

35
35
20
l8
16
l4
25
13
l3
t3
20
20
18

.l

1

2

1

2

20

ll
21

20

+1
2

t
-1

20

11

20

26

mented result in the rerlucticln of ocrllar tcn-
sion is accompanied by an aggravation of the
postoperative ciliary reaction with rrore or
less perrnanent implications, as lnanifeste(l
by hyphema, heterochromia iridis, and altrr-
ations in the size and reactivity of the puPil.
As yet the clesirable ancl unclesirable effects

21
.1.5

1.1 t2

21 )+

52

cannot be clissociatecl. Unfortunately thr: rc-
rluction of ocular tension is but transitory
u,hen the procedure is innocucius while a

lasting effect is obtained only through a

miirl<ed ancl occasionally dangerous ciliary
reaction. The cliiemma is not unlike that in-
volvrrl in cyclodiathermy.

2

1

1

1

I
2

l9
20
l0 11 l1 11

32
26

_
.J.'
17
13

26
27
68
38
36

20

.16

]'ABLE 3

Erpocr oF pHorocoAGULATroN oF cILrARy BoDy oN ocuLAR TIiNsIoN IN ApHAKrc cLAUcoMA

Ph otocoagu lations Ocular'l'ensions (n.rnr.Hg)
Af ter Photocoagu lation

'l'ensions
(nrnr.Hg)

Before
Photoco-
agulatiorr

40
35
50
31
37
37
50
\)
-13

35
36
26
35
45
40

No.

2

1

.)

3

1

2

\\'eel<s \'l orrth s

1'echniclues

, superlicial,
su pcrhci:r
perlicial,
superhci:r

rC:IS

123,1 5678 .36
1 ./transcorr
2./trrrnscorr

I ./transcorr
2 . /transcon

'l'ransconj., srr
l, 1

360' 18
360" .39

360' 37
féro-

.i.5 | -171

.5.s I -371-

.30

+l

.10

28

29 t7

18
l, 20 are:rs through 360'

supcrlicial, 24 areas through
superfici:rl, 20 a.reas through3. /tran scon J

scollJ1 ./trlrn
2.ftral sconl.,

, superficiitl, 20 irreas through 360' 32

.3 . /transsclcra
super
l, 10

licill, 20 areas through
throrrgh 90' in

tempor:rl
1 ./transconj., superlicial, 12 areas through 360'
2./transconj., superficirtl, 15 arezts through 360'
3 ' /transconj., superhcia l, I 2 itreas through 3 60'
Transconj., superlicial, 15 areas through 360'
1./transconj., superhcial, 18 are:rs through 360'
2'/transconj., strperficial, 15 are:rs through 360'

65 .l+

11 20
21

23
13
1.5

11
23
14
28

35
23
26

8
15
19
39

29

t3
20

20 areas 180" inférior
areas through 360"

I

2+
+9

+1 --l,l- -lrl_

12 areas

.360"
I

.38

50

121
I

401

-l

tl_ 261-t-

- i .37
39

361-

11



CowcrusroNs

1. With the Meyer-Schwickerath appa-
ratus the ciliary body can be reached by
photocoagulation through the bulbar con-
junctiva and sclera without opening the
globe.

2. Photocoagulation of the ciliary body
lowers the ocular tension both in the nor-
mal eye and that affected by primary or
secondary glaucoma.

PHOTOCOAGULATION OF CILIARY BÔDY I (r.i

3. The lowering of ocular tension by
photocoagulation apparently results fronr a
lessened aqueous formation.

4. Further clinical research is require«l to
determine whether photocoagulation of the
ciliary body presents any advantage over
cyclodiathermy.
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